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There is much excitement through-
out our country upon the benl law
question, and we present one
mention upon the subject. There are
many who are yet undecided how to
vote if an election should be ordered.
A large number of the people ofj
Brownville have no -- personal interest bushel Wiiite.siirimr Wheat cu

i;i)the matter anil will vote as they
may have light upon the subject.

j
Some three weeks ago we published

the herd law now in force. In one
week thereafter the Dejjiocral pub-

lished n paper which they entitled the
herd law, but which had no connec-
tion with the act passed by our Leg-

islature and opproved by the Govern-
or. Why they tried to palm ofF that
publication upon its readers as The

law of the State is best known to
themselves. The people take it for
granted, as well they may, that we
gave them the law it is and ate pre-panl- ug

petitions to present to the
County Commissioners for a vote to

-b- o-taken upon the subject as to wheth-erlh- e,

people wish it enforced in this
county or not. This will have a ten-

dency to unsettle matters for a while.
The knowing ones contend that that
part of the law which permits a vote
to be taken is unconstitutional and

The constitution provides that
the Legislature shall enact all laws
which must be in force until repealed
by a constitutional act legally passed
by a subsequent Legislature. That in
making and adopting a constitution
the people delegate this power to tl e
Legislature alone withoutany author-
ity on the part of that branch of the
government to delegate to anT one or
any number of legal voters the right
to enact or repeal law3 and that any
power thus delegated is unconstitu-
tional.

"We have been told that our Legis-
lators have said that they considered

"this power to suspend the operation
of the law doubtful and that the herd
law would be held to be general not
withstanding any vote the contra- - Musk Melons'.""."".".""".!!

mi.., ...ij. nut iiiuj j.iuseu il in litis suiijn;
to avoid the responsibility of passing
a law of this kind, apparently gener-
al in its nature and that they had not
iho nerve to come home and face the
music with no herd law upon the rec-

ord. These rumors are alloat, with
- how much foundation for their cor-

rectness we are not now able to say.
The people want a certain thing one
way or the other. Thej- - will not
spare the man that deceives them up-

on so important a matter as this.
They do not want doubts to law over
and settle by way of expensive law
suits: but a rule to work to, cer
tain that the wayfaring man, though
a fool, need not err in its

Bbdford, ilarch 27th 1S71.
Editor Advertiser: In looking over

your colums I liud that you cordiallv
Jqvijte alUthinking men of" this Coun-
ty to furnish something for your col-

ums. I will therefore avail myself of
the opportunity to sketch a few
thoughts, if you deem them worthy
of space please use them, if not cast
them aide. The ideas that I wish to
suggest are drawn out by the effort
now being made by the anti-Her- d

Law men to suspend its operation
wicntn our county by a vote oi our
citizens. "Were I to consult my own
interest only, I should say suspend
the law, but after mature deliberation
Iconic to the conclusion that-- we far-

mers should view the matter from a
higher standpoint. I would ask the
farmers who have their cultivated
lands inclosed by fence, do you wish
to expel the man with limited
means from those beautiful 'prairies
adjacent to your farms, which you do
not own, because he unable to
fence? Do you wish to grow rich by
saving tho hire of a herd-ma- n and
pasturing tho same, and so doing
retard the improvement of our coun
ty ? If you wish to do so, vote for the
suspension of tho law. Can wo afford
to appropriate $15,000 to send agents
to encourage emigration to our flour-
ishing State, and then send the news
after them to Europe that we have
suspended the operations of the herd
law, and have no timber to build
fences to protect their crop. If we do
those things, are not our motives Bel-fi- sh

? Some farmers argue that op-
eration of the law will drive all the
cattle out of the country and cut off
one great source of wealth. They tell
us that they can, and will suspend
the operation of the law by a vote of
the county, relying principallv on
the river towns, and especially
Brown ville. Isow citizens of Brown-v- i

lie, wi 1 1 you doit? Will you say by
your vote that those beautiful prairies
ehall remain a pasturageTor the stock
grower, who owns the cattle, and say
io tho farmer with small capital, go
farther back, we have no need of you ?
If so, you drive many good men out of
our county who would otherwise
stop and make their homes with us,
for the reason that they have no use
for our prairies without the protection
of the herd law. Beware merchants
and tradesmen of Browuville, how
you legislate for tho farmers of your
county. Your future prosperity de
pends niucu on the broad acre3 of
prairie yet unbroken, and should our
county board grant a special election
to ascertain the will of the people, I
hope it may not be in harvest. In
conclusion I would say, before you
cast your votes for the suspension of
the herd law, lot every man ask him-
self in candor, do I do a great and
wise thing to vote agaiuts so righteous
a law?

Alexander Iveabxs.

Tel)ort bas it that Senator Buck-
ingham, of Connecticut, requested
Sumner to state in his speech that hewas not hostile towards the Republi-can party, that his speech might notinjure the Connecticutelection.. Sum-ner declined after consideration.

The report of San Domingo Com-
missioners to be handed to thePresident yesterday, and sent to Con-gress to-da-y. The members are reti-cent, but anti-annexati- on seems to betue prevailing sentiment.

LIST OF l'KEKIUaiS I

To lie Awarded tlc Flftlk Annual j

JPair of the Xebrcmka State Board of
Agriculture, to be leld at Broivu-vlll- c,

Nebraska, September 26tli,
37tl, 28tli and 29tb, 1871.

CXjjS-S- S "VI.
AGRICUI.TCK.A1j PRODUCTS.

CEO. F. TAYLOR, Washington Coun-
ty, Superintendent.

COMMITTEE James Gilmorc, Nebraska
City, Otoe l "04 Isaac Alhcrtxon, Schuyler,
Collar Co.; Geo. P. Tucker, Helena, Johu-so- u

Co.; I'. Roper, UeaLrlce, Gage Co.

sr,

as

at

.Second best ...........M......-.- . : ou
Rc.t specimen of not la than half

bushel Red Wheat 4 CO

Second best .. ...... .. 2 vo
Bet .specimen of not les than half

bushel White Winter Wheat 4 00
Sccoad best . . ... 2 tw
Best specimen of not less thuu hulf

bushel Red Winter Wheat CO

Second best . ............. ..... 2 00
Bet specimen of not les than half

bushel Ryc .. . .
Second best
Best specimen of not less than hulf

bushel ...........
m.KrKJf I UvAvMMatHiHHttHiHHH.timHt nnimn.Best specimen of not less than half

oo

4 00

bushel Oats.. ......... .... 4 (0
Second . 2 00
Best specimen of not less than one

bushc! cars Yellow Corn. . 4 00
Fccoiwl best........ ...... ........... 2 0J
Best specimen of not less than one

bu-h- el curs White Corn-.- .. A 00
Second best .. 2 W
Best specimen of not lei-- s than half

bushel ears Early Corn . .. 4 00
Second Iest .. .......... 2 00
Best .specimen of not less than half

bushel ears Sweet Corn... . . 00
Second'best . ...... 2 uO

Best specimen or not less than half
bushel ears Top Corn

Best Peck Timothy Seed . 4
Second bcst... . 2
Best Peck Clover Seed 4
Second best......

GRAIN.

Spring

Barley

best......

SEEDS.

ROOT CROPS.
"esthalf bushel Early Potatoes...void. 4
Second best
Best half bushel Potatoes for Winter
Second best 2
Best hair bushel Sweet Potatoes 4
Second lcst... .. .. 2
Best half bushel Beets 4
Second best . ...... 2
Best hair bushel Hat Turnips ..... 4
Second best . . .. 2
Best hair bushel Rutabagas 4
Second best .... ... . 2
Bast hair bushel Carrots 4
Second best .. ........ 2
Best hair bushel Onions .. 4
Second best .. .. 2
H'st twelve Parsnips .... . 3

All the foregoing must raised by the ex-
hibitor.

VEGETABLES.
Best six heads of Cabbage .. 2
Second Iest..
Best six heads or Caullllower..... ..
Second best.... . .. .......
Best sir bunches or Cellery..... .
Second best..... ......... . ..
Best three Pumpkins . .,

Best three Winter Squashes.. .,
Rest twelve Tomatoes
Best three Water Melons...

to j Best thiee
Best Ecir Plantsti j :. :- - i threex

so

is

by

the

was

1

......

Best twclva Cucumbers

oo

oo

oo

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
CO

00
00
CO

00
be

00

00
100

00

00
00
00
00

Best display or Vegetables, all or which
must be raised by the exhibitor 00
The premiums in this class have been dou-

bled above that heretofore ottered, with
view to pay ror the article in addition to the
premium. All articles obtaining premiums
in this class are to be donated to the Fair,
and either sold on the ground the highest
bidder ror the benefit or the Association, or
distributed gratuitou-l- y in small quantities,
ns the Board may determine.

CLASS VII.
CHAMPION.

Tt. II. WHEELER, Cass County,
perlutcndcnt.

COMMITTEE-- F. A. Tisdel, jr.. Brown ville ;
J. L. Carson, Brown ville; 11. O. Minick,
Brownville; W, Holllngshead, Pawnee
City : T. Allen, Omaha.
Tills committee is composed of the Secre-tary or the Board, and tho Board Tor

FARM AND FIELD CROPS.
Best managed, best arranged, nndmost productive farm in Nebraska,not less than 40 acres, special premi-

um by W. W Abbey oi Hichardsoncounty, an Agricultural Library 8100
Best yield per acre. Corn, not less than

10 ncres, yield not less than 75 bush-
els per acre, special premium bv J.J. Uospcr, Lincoln, Nebraska, one"Challenge Feed Mill" .'.

Best yield per acre. Fall Wheat, not
less than twenty acres, vleld not less
than 30 bushels per acre, live bushelsample to be exhibited, special pre-
mium by F. A. Tisdel, Jr. & Co.,
Brownville, A. P. Dickey's Premium tsiuniiig Mill

Best yield peracre. Spring Wheat, not
Minn mil ncres, yieu not lessthan 25 bushels per acre, Silver

I i lilt
Best yield peracre, Oats, not less than

u:ii acres, yiem not less tiian slxtvbusheLs per acre. Silver Plate .!.
Bast yield per acre. Barley, not lesspan ten ncres, yield not less thanbushels per acre. Silver Plate r5Best yield peracre, Irish Potatoes, notless thnn two ncres. vleld nnt. !.than 200 bushels per acre. SilverPlate ......................... ...

At least one bushel of each of theHeld crops must be on exhihitlnn

00

00
00
00
00

to

J.
J.

00

00

35 00

30 00

00

45
00

250
above

Competitors tor Premiums Crops are re-quired to rurnish statement under oathand to have the ground and its produce ac-tually measured, by not less than two disin-terested persons, whoso statements shall beverified by ntlidayit
A statement of the kind and condition of"eiy ami quality of the seedplanted or sown, and the mode and expenseor cultivation, must be presented in wrltlnjrbefore the premium will be awarded.Ihe whole amount of roots or grain pro-

duced on the amount of land specified, mustbe measured or weighed. Itootcropsestlina-to- dby weight-si- xty iionnds to bo consider-ed hushei : and "rain eroiw t- im .i.,L..rn.ior weighed according to the nsual standards.
oY"M"-"iis ior premium on best mana"-ctl- .

best arranged nnd most productive farmwill be required to furnish simple lorm offarm bookkeeping, embracing the cost of....... ., improvements, actual cost of each
.??.f nro(lutt. Per cent of proilt each.
mnhinUr01 CCUt- - poflt the whole rarm

acres or farm, number crncnunder rence, what kind or rence. hedgeor wood, number of acres under cultivation
!!?-- Tf ?cres V.1 each cropland number of

r."i.I r"'"yjLHU ",e otueu operations
h;"'4V-T,i,."?,i0"u.c?-

PJ
to of...j. ...giuiai uvmg io inuuee

ScSun"CU,rand accurateet aiXcredi?

' Prnt will be tho ruling traitin deciding competition, thus enabling thefarmer with but forty acres to compe withthe man of live hundred ncres or more.
mimiu1' of the farm Im.JiS. convenience and labor saving

orchard, garden, laws&c ifwiu'lSr1 Int. MIn A rm
m,i incomplete without an or--

hL0le s.tcment as to Products andper profit must be furnished under
iKa!dItIon to tuo Premiums above offerfd
?n7i??t;.manaKed'.best nrranged and mostK?tXearm:bestyIeldtcn acres corn,ten acres each, Spring and Fallwheat; best yield ten acres oats; best yieldten acres barley -- and best yield two acrespotatoes, there will bo nwarded to the suc-cessful competitor in each, silver medalengraved "Champion," to be held only bythe party obtaining it from year to year nshe or she may bo tho successtal competitor.
HEDGES, GROVES AND ORCITAnns

Greatest number of rods live fence andbest stand of any variety of Plants
,ra,?e Orange, Buck Thorn. Apple

Hlhi---, LRttst' Ac-Pla- nted in theyear Silver Plato 2j v)Greatest number or Fruit Trees anil" best"
itand10I,any and all varieties, plant- -

OhlIi?lIlver Plate - 25 00
mostsuccesstully planteil

.u..,.wnilcUj.Brcnce oi anv kind,planted at any-tim- e within five yearspast. Silver Plate .. 15 00Cheapest and mostsuccessrullv plantedGrove of any kind, not less than onethousand trees, planted at anv timeVritlllll llVO Vlniv Kflct Qll tl. ,- - nn
Cheapest and mostsuccesrnlly plantedOrchard, or any and all varieties notless than one hundred trees-plan- tedp1''" flveyear. past, Silver Plate... 15 00""' .; ts vjicuaru not less than fiveyears old special premium bv J. W.Pcarman, Nebraska City, Nurserystock to amount . Z. "5Second best 10 acre Orchard-nor'les- s

iiiuii uve years oiti -s-pecial premiumby ? 1 citiiiiuii. jenrisirn.x- . I v
fiIocK amount 15 00Best Ave acre Orchard not less thanyears old special premium J. W.rearman, Nebraska City, urserr1Stock to amount ;. ft)feccond best Ave acre Orchnrd not lessyears special premlaraby

I'iFr
er5

bv

wmii uve oiu
J. . Fearman. rcphrfiet-- nttv'rStiwttn.i.tt " 10 00Best stand, cheapest planted nnd culti-vated Grove, of not less thnn acreR.nnd not less than eighty rods of Livecnce not less than three yearsgrowth on the same farm, specialpremium by Fnrnas. Sons Co.,

Tjrwi'iv,11.e' ursry Stock to am'tj 50 00collection of Evergreens, not lesstban twenty, nor less than five varie-ties, special premium by J. "V. Pear-ma- n.
Nebraska City, cash 20 00iremlums will be awardedunder oath, eertjflj b three dlslnte?el?ed

."i!omp.:inIe1 detailed writtenstatement, gtvlne variety of nlants nnrt
SSt OIirees "ving. and dead; cost oftrees, and cost of planting.
Bectf-peclme- Nebraska grown Fruit

i
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Trees, not less than twenty-liv- e in
number, nor lees than live in variety,
age not essential, Silver Plate HO 00

. one hundred. Silver Plato ..... .
Best specimen Honey I,octtst Hedge

plants, 1 year's Krotrth, not lcs than
one hundred. Silver Plate -- ..

Best exhibition or Nebraska grown
Nursery Stock, Silver Plate

PLANS OR MODELS.
Best Plan or Model for Farm Residence,

special premium by V. "W. Abbey,
lticnartixon county, one pair rointiu
China Pig.

oa

500

10 00

30 00

Best Plan- - or Model ror a Farm Barn,
b)Kcial premium by John L. Carson,
of Brownville, one Short Horn Dur-
ham Calf. . 50 00

Hest Plan or Model for a Piggery, spe-
cial premium by Gosper VfcTu ills, Lin-
coln, one pair Poland China Pigs 30 00
Estimates of cost or plans to accompany

each.
No Individual or Arm offering special pre-

miums in this class, will be permitted to
compete In that particular contest, in which
they offer premiums.

class vni.
MACHINERY, IlIPliEMEXTS. &.C.

C. C. SMITH, Richardson Comity, Su-
perintendent.

COMMIT FEE A. G. Hastings, Lincoln,
Lancaster Co.; Chas Mathewson, Norfolk,
Madison Co.; D. A. Tisdel, Salem, Rich-unis- on

Co.- - James David&on, Xenia, Sarpy
County.

Diplomas are offered for the following :
IJest Horae Power for general use.
Best Threshing Machine.
Bett Corn Planter (hore power.)
Best Horse Hay Rake,
liest Fanning Mill.
Best Horse Power Corn Sheller. '

Best Hand Power Corn Sheller.
lieat Farm Gate.
Be,t Portable Fence.
Best Harrow.
Best Field Roller.
Best Self-Rakin- g Reaper.
Best Reaper and Mower Combined, ns b,aud

rake.
Best Mowing Machine.
Beat Corn Plow of nny kind.
Best Breaking Plow.
Best Stubble Plow.
Best Plow Team. Plow Harness.
Best Plowman, No. 1 Stubble Tlow.

Premiums to Plow Team and Plowman to
be decided in tho Plowing Match to be held
uuder the directten of
Best Brick Machine, operated on tho ground.
Best Hay leading Machine.
Best Churn, to be decided by churning on

the ground.
Best Window Sash.
Best Window and Door Blinds.
Best Doors.
Best Washing Machine, to bo decided bv awashing match to be held on th rrnitmi

under the direction of the Awarding Com-
mittee

Best Corn Stalk Cutter.
Best Heading Machine.
Best Clothes Wrimrer.
Best Sausage Stufler and Cutter.
Best Well Pump.
Best lot or Cooper Ware.
Best lot or Hair Dozen Corn Brooms.
Best Horse Pitch Fork.
Best Pattern ror Wooden Bridge.
Best Stock Scales for use, to be put up.
Best Feed Grinder.
Best Hedge Trimmer.
Best Feed Roller or Steamer.
Best Wind Mill.
Best Hay Rake.
Best Farm Pump. 4

Best Seeder.
Best Sugar Cane Mill.
Best Knitting Machines,
Best Walking Cultivator.
Best Gang Plow.
Best Broadcast Seeder.
Best Sample Pine Lumber.
Best Sample Pine Shingles.
Best Sample Pine Mouldings.
Best and-mo- st numerous collection of Agri

cultural Implements and Machinery.
Best Common Box Bee Hive.
Best Movable Frame Bee Hive.
Best Combination Bee Hive.
Best Colony of Italian Bees and Hlvo.
Best Colony of Black Bees and Hivo.Best breeding Bee Hive.
Best Observation Bee Hive.
Best Terra Cot hi Ware.
Best Specimen Brick, not less than 25.
ijcsl jvispiay oi ire Arms.

AV. D.

CLASS 1.
HIISCELIjANB.OUS.

SCOTT, Richardsonsuperintendent., .
County,

CMMrTTEE-- W. II. Haggee, Grand Island,
- --H"110-5," Canfield, Decatur, BurtCo.J

Rhodes, Tecumseh, Johnson Co.: w!Bruuer, West Point, CumlngTCo.

Diplomas are offered ror the following:
VEHICLES.

Best Family Carriage.
" TopButrcv.
" Spring agon.

uuuer." Pair Bob Sleds.
STOVES, TINWARE, ic.

Best Cook Stove," lot or not less than five pieces of Tin-
ware.

" lot or not less than five pieces or Connerware.
" lot or not less than five pieces of BrassWare.
" and largest display of Stoves and ware.

CABINET WARE.
Best Bureau." Center Table." Sofa." BookCase." Set Parlor Chairs." Set Common Chairs." Mattress." and largest display of Cabinet Ware
TANNER'S, SADDLER'S AND SIIOEMAK--
Best Three Cair Skins Tanned.Best Three Kip Skins Tanned.Best Three Sides or Sole Leather." Double Farm Harness.

Double Can Inge Harness." Single Buggy Harness." Man's Saddle nnd Bridle." Lady's Saddle and Bridle,' and largest display or Harness, Sadillesand Bridles." Pair Men's Dress Boots." Pair Men's Coarse Boots.
Pair Men's Gaiters.' Pair Lady's Gaiters." Pair Lndy's Slippers." and largest display or Boots and Shoes.

SUHHYSIDE NURSERIES,

CLINTON, IOWA.
J. E, & A. BATHER, Proprietors.
A GAIX WE OFFEB AT BEASONABLE PBI--- l.

cos, alineaisjortmeut of

GREEXHOUSE AND

BEDDING PI.ANTS,
ORSAJIEJtTAIi AND

FRUIT TREES,
EVERGREENS AND

FLOWERING SHRUBS
GRAPE VINES AND

SI.ALL. FRUITS,
HARDT HERBACEOUS

FLOWE1UX6 PLANTS,
ALSO

VECJSrABLE AND PLOWEE SSEDS.

Descriptirc Priced Catalogue
Sent Free to all Applicants.

Addreas

2V2m

J. R. & A. BATHER,
SUKNYSIDE UUBSERIES,

Clinton, Iowa.

Fresh Garden, Bower, Fruit,
Herb, Tree & Shrub, and Ever-
green Seeds, prepaid by mail," with
directions for culture. Twenty-fiv-e

different packets of either clas&
for $1.00. The six classes for $5.

20.000Bs.EverCTeenandTreeSdB? AtimIp tv,--

Cherry, $:&: Grass Seeds; Beet, Cabbage, Carrot.Onion. Suash. Turnip, and all Vegetable andFlower wed. In small or larsre ntmntitlm. nisr.
Small Fruits, Stocks, Bulbs. Shrubs. Jloses. Verbe-nas, Ac hy mall, r repaid. Xew Golden BandedJapan IJly, roc. Priced Descriptive Catalocue sentr'Jn less. gratis. Agents wanted.hi)IesalH IJst to Agents. Clubs und the Trade.Seeds on Commission.B.. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries and Seed

.?rouse'P1J"InouUl. Mass. Established inlWi
l6-"i-

BANK RESTAURANT.
GEORGE DAUGRjERTT,

Proprietor.
No. ST Maia street, BrewHTlIle.

BOARD
BY THE DAY OR WEEK.

MT'AT,S AT ATT. HOURS.
Alexander & JLange,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
--tf JETFEBSOX COUNTT, SZBKAfiKA.

BRYANT'S KVASEBXES
JRIiXCEOporSV IX.XL,.

CONTAINS A rrNE STOCK OP '

Apple Trees, '"Eerrens,
Sliade Trees,

G-rape-

Small Fruits, ' ,

Tree Seedling's.
--OUR-

, T

SEED HRICE LIST
Containlus list or

EYERSSSN
ana other

TREE SEEp,
Also.of cdditionnl Nnrser"Stock,offpiel for

spiuxG ojrirsri,
Scut with Retail Trice List to all applicants.

52-6-

I offer a very fine lot of

EVERGREENS
ofallslres: also.MAPLnS.KI.M,
CHESTNUT. ASH. and BOX EI,-Plil- L

All Nursery grown andvery tiTee. Ttinserymcn and Deal-
ers will IlnJ it to their advantage ,
to examine my young Xnrsery
Stock, which I Intend making a
specialty in the future.

Packing Carefully Done.
Address,

. A. BRYAirr, JR.,
Princeton. 111.

?.

Hardy Fruits.
ALARGE STOCK, two and three years-- . tf best

old and CHOICE KEW UST or Apples and
Siberians, iliaer riuiu. Morello Cherrv Strcks.
Shade Trees. Hardy Shrnbs, Peonies and Fall
Bulbs, UIMop, Transcendent and Plumb's Oder
Clons, Root Grafts, if ordered early. Evergreens
small sizes and choice St eds for Spring Planting.
Send lor Price List. Tanners, order rtirect.

J. a XL.U3UI.
Mflni Green Hill yurserlei.SIilton. Whs.

APPLE root grafts,
OF ALL THE LEAIUXG

WESTERiNTVAKIETIES
PUT UP IN THE

VERY BEST MAIVIUER, AIVD
WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME

A Iso, n large stock or 2 and old Apple and
other fruit trees ror sale VERY CIIEA1-.- . tendfor a price list to

PETER McGRANE,
Sw4m Bloonslmrton. III.

SCREENS

FROM BLEAK WINDS
THE GREAT

NEED 8F IHE PBAIBIE!

NATIVE EVERGREENS

The PiReries of Northern Wisconsin.

With my favorable facilities I am able to sell plants

5 to 12 Inches High,
at the rollowlng LOW prices for Spring of 1ST1.

White Pine :.:.
Arbor Vltao
Hemlock
3alsam Fir
Norway Pine
American Spruce..
American Larch...

Trees Inches lii&rh.

White
Hemlock.. ...
Arbor
Balsam FIr
Norway
American Spruce
American Larch- -

Per 10ft) Per 5000

?3 00 $10 00
3 00 1000
300 10 00
4 00 1750
5 00 22 50

..... 5 00 02 50

350 1000

20 to 30

Pine

Vitae

Pine

PXjtwd
ooa

. 6 00'

coo
. Bvd

5 00
8 00
5 00

One Thousand Siiaar Maple, .1 to 5 Inches
Hlsh, for SljSO; Five Thousand

lor Sb',00.

PACKING FREE !

TERMS: Cash, or C.O.I), hy Express.
Transportation by Steamer to Chicago Is but a

small Item.
Address SAMUEL EDWARDS, Jr.,

Mm GREEN BAY. WIS.

fruit
AT1

GROWERS

Grow Apples that will Keep until
Apples Gome Again.

Apple Trees of Soutieru
and Western Orifin,

THAT ABE ADAPTED TO THIS TLIJIATE !

MOST of the old Standard Northern sorts are not
to the Southw et. but ripen prema-

turely, drop from the trees, and are more liable to
bitter rot.

Two year treei. 5 Io T feet, selected, first class
stock at $10 per 100. At lower rates by the quantity
to Dealers or large Planters.

i3Send for a catalogue, free to all.a. ar. tAWVEn.
South Pass, 111. on III. Ccn. K. B.

Ozark Orchard N'ur.serle. 52-fi-

1871.
Great Through Southern & Eastern

PASSJ21VGEB LINE,
B1A.NSAS CITY

STJOSEPH A COUHClf BLUFFS

Railroad Line.
MILES THE SH0KTESTB'ry BETWEEN

Omaha,CotuicilBluffs
THE EAST AND SOUTH,

t'I.1 ST. JUSJSfM
Making it the best and most direct Itoutc from

BROWNVILLE
to Southern and Eastern cities.

TWO EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS
Ijeave Missouri River, opposite Oraaba, dailr onarrival or Union pacilic Express Trains. The-L3-

afternoon Express has
QMAQNIFICENT PULLMAN'S

w iuaato oiuopiai; viars anacfied.One running through to Qulncy. theto&t.Iouis, WITHOUT CHANGE. uluer'nrouSh

conltffiS'ftfe- - rrS ,D tlmet0

JEast and South.
This Is the only Line giving Pasjengcrs choice ofItoutes. either viaQuincy or SULouIa.

BEGULAL CONNECTIONS.
AT ST. JOSEPH with Hannibal & St. Jasenh

.'.Maryvllle, Norway. Ac -- "

WntVhStJo5eP.n & DcnverBallroad for Troy
Kansas.AT ATCIIIStlX with Central arWh Pacific?r CenI Kansas.AT KANSAS C IT V Union Depot,...... ...ui.u luisDun sna Jiis-soar- l Pacini-Ttn- ii

CWcnh&elasJOSephRaUrooaforQni
hpeSdteS?a"r0Ul fr -- --

?3 lssourl IU ver. Fort Scott AGulfltailroad
Jo'utKKSsk tete Spr!n

t!HiiC?.nsasCity&SantaI'e Railroad for Ot-tawa, Garnet. tc tcPassengers who pnm e Tvf -- ? nii..it. , ...
?,IS. by XiP F" rivlne a an opportunity to

Jrt, through growing cities and thriving vll- -

Jik for IViir Ticket tia tht
Imi City, St Joseph k Gouuci! BId Tbongh Line.

PULLMAN'S PALACE CARS ON
NIGHT TRAINS.

Tickets lor sale at all the General Ticket Offices.
A A""rES .A. 1j. hoprixs,Genn Pass. Agent, Oen'l Saperlntendentt

St.JoHeph.Mo. St. Joseph, ilo.

Garden Tools,
AxULLina;

GILMAN'NUESERY.

TBEES. .

I'PLT. TREES (;ROWIC BY CS. Wo have
--Mv nboul twoIiltlcn Uiriftv. .stocky xrets. which
we oner at lite .VERY LOWEST CASH 1CATES.
"WeknoWwhatmeSfocJcls.'furit'wasput up under
our own personal supervision, nud we ttave no hes-
itation public as equal to any
tiling In thc.couutry. ,

Wehavc-als- an immense stock ofsplendid "N"o. 1

HEDG-- R PLANTS,
'vrliicli tvill he sold in quantities to solt borers, from
one thousand upwards. We hare been at the busi-
ness some twentv-lhre- e years, and feel confident
thnt we can give" satisfaction to all who may favor
us .with their .orders. .

PIEDGJE SEED.
hWedeul, largely in uriug.itsseason. JfulMiutruc- -
i:on!orpioutiug una growing lurutsuea nil pur-
chasers. "'

, . ...Applg Seedlings f

We ralso-l- Iargoiuat5tIes, and seU arthe lowest
market rates.

Apple Koot Grafts,
i Are-- specially with ns. Wcputupimmene(iunn-- f

titles evcrywinter, and sell in lots to suit.
- W. li. Maun & Co., '

fJitnian-- , Iroquois. Co. 111.

TTA.XjN3s2jR-,-

VA USER'S PILE TlE.lfEDY bas never
T I tatted (not even Ju one ease; to cure the very

worst cases ofUHnd, Itching or Bleeding Piles.
Those who are afflicted should immediately cali on
their druggist and get WAXA'AITS 1'JLK RE31E-J)-

It Is expressly for the Piles, and Is not rccom- -
menaea to cure any otacr atsease. it nas enreu
miuiv cases of over thirty yeara standing. Price
One hollar. For sale by druggbtts everywhere.- --" - - "mir vsjpeipsivV.fpy.,.,-- . n
WARNER'S DYSPEPSIA TONIC is pre--

pared expressly for Dyspeptics and these suf-
fering with bubitual Costlveness. It is anllghUy
stimulating tonic and a splendid appctirer; it
strengthens the stomach and restores the digestive
organs to their healthy state. Weak, nervous and
dyspeptic persons should use n'.iRXEJrs JK5f-JtHPSr-

TOX11Z For sale by druggists. Trice One
Dolla.

WARNER'S CotiBhBalsnjnis healing, soft-- t
enlng and expectorating. The extraordinary

power It possesses in Immediately relieving, and
eventually curinKtheiuostobstinatccasesofCoughs
Hoarseness', Asthma sod Coasainptlon is almost
Incredible. So nromnt Ls the relief and certain Its
effects in all the above cases, or any affection of the
throat and lungs, that thousands of physicians are
daily prescribing it, and one and all say that it is Ihe
most healing and expectorating medicine known.
Otic Uoie always affords relief, and iu most cases
one bottle ellccts a cure. Sold by druggLsts, hi large
bottles. Price One Dollar. It Is your own fault
if yon still caugh and suffer. The Balsam will cure.

WITS E OF tf
jLTFIEL

MMIE great Blood Purifier and Delicious Drink.1 AVnrner's Vinuiii Vita:, or Wine of Life, is
free from any poisonous drugs orimpnrities, being
prcparea ror inosc wno require a siunuiant. it is a
llendld appetizer aud tome, and tlie Illicit thlngin
he world for purifying the blood. It is the most

pleaMint and delicious article ever offered to the
public, far superior to brandy, whisky, wine, bitters
or any other article. It Ls more healthy and cheaj-e- r.

Both mule and female, young or old, can take
the Wine of Life. It is. in fact, a lire preserver.
Those who with to enjovgood health and a freeflow
of lively spirlLs. will do well to take the Wineof Life
It is dillereut lrom any thing ever before in use. It
Lspold by druggists; also by nil respectable saloons.
Price OnoDollar. in quart bottles.

EMMENAGOGUE.q a MBMemiji .wiwmaAjKjgAjH'uw
WARNER'S EMJIENAGOGUE Is the only

T article known to cure the Whites, lit will cure
In every case.) Where Is the family in which this
important medicine Ls not wanted? Mothers, this
Ls the greatest blessing ever offered you, and you
should immediately procure it. It Ls also a sure
cure for female irregularities, and may bedepended
upon In every case where the monthly How has
been obstructed through cold or disease. Sold by
druggtsts. Price one Dollar. Or sent by mail on re-
ceipt of One Dollurane a Quarter.

.ddrox (! State St.. Chicago, III.
For sale bv

H. C. LETT,
McCRElJRY & NICKELIi,

sepISyi Brownville, Nebraska.

A 3035. FOR7KE filELLIOR.
MA&IAR? A PrivviConnirttheWairCIljTVf Mr-ie- l. cr lbo about to

inar-j- . n tb pbniulogjcil
IIIirG? nijsjerlet ud ititUticniol

VtWILi7Ea ihs miiI jstem. with tb
littdiicorenetinprrxJocinttna prtTeotiDg elTfpHne, hew :e rvwnre t bt comclexion, Actcu li aalntcnrstiu; worker two bunJrrdtad twenty toartt. wita oucicrou. engraving) aJ ccntilni Tmtutbe lntor-BUo- a

for thora wbo r mrrirf,or ecnteoplsln manispi.
BUU, tt it a book that ought to be kept BLr losS aad kcj-- , aJ
iv, .ki a csicjcsiij a iu m noce.

ii. v aoj- uo irew i pooiasc; tor xiicj- rxiis. ..xly?
Aairtis Dr. Butts' Dlipesurj. Vo. 2i'orlh Eltbth Straet,

St. Louis, Ho. . jr-- -

.flotlce to tho Afflicted and" Unfortunate
Scfbra appljlnj to tba of"rirSi i;iieif h drertln la

ynbMfi papers, or mlnr. anj- - qaaek munli, ptrs Dr. Botta'
verk, no matter wtat tout nlaenn 1, or bow deplorablA rear
cendltloa.

Dr. Batti ean t eennTtt. psiimyltf or by nail, n tht
alKaaes mtntloorl In hit wntt. )E, o.lJorIll Eirht!
Street, bttwcea lrLet and Cbcitnat, S L. Loulj, Ho.

A Bare Collection.
T30TCLA?nyS rECTIPTSMsits Jrtf, Plwnrtrlee, la,campriilDSTaiaablelnfotmatiimrur tTerjbodr Seat by
malt (free of rcUgt fur H FT T Ootf. Xiitt h.B.2iOB-HASD- Y,

Xo. tSorta Ehjlab tlrect St. louif. ito.

TJBAKK'S COLLr.CTIOX iTne"arly em ba.ilred receipt forf naklosBranay;allkInJiof ine. t.ia.Alo, Beer. Cor.tltlf, Baperier Cider, and much otber atefat Informatloa
for thoie dealing In ormanufacturiagaoyafttieaboTe.eltttt

Eeat by Halt (fre of rwtr) far Tlfty Cent.
A. J1UlUiUUl,l,i ortU EUbth urett, St. Louii, '

Bay Me and Til Do Yon Good

eo ROOT & PLAWT
"DT CLEA5SIXO TnK BLOOD XTTO- arauliii; tho Mrer tni ktattin Or-gans to htttihjii tioa, htia Pills curs
miny cois:ilou 1 leh It would not fc
uppowd tticjrcouM rradi. iach M x

tikSiok Hoaijui ottntUxkm r Firr. VetLstxt, Ctnum.,Kncmnm NrciULou
Baiocs Dts.jiiht, Knwri ArnaioxiCoxtrn-ATio- s Ieiiitt. 'mu or allxtcm UrirEr-- ; Jiinmcr. sad etber kin-dr- el

ewnpUlnu ri.Iog rrom s Io- itate oftoe body, or ol)tnctJon of It. fanetioni.
Cei&r f r f rfim nrarv.n nil... iul....

AilAniB

ucj tin bo Uktn it si I timet and under all eircuia.Usrt"wltbmt ir4 to diet or laiinen.
Price 2 5 cent labor.
Prepsrcl by tho flrsrsnti Mrflrfne C . St. toa!. Jfo.
Bold by drssgiiu n 1 dealer, la Bicdivlso eierywher.

LOOK YOUR CHILDREN.
The Ortat Soothing Jletnedj,

m.
WHiTOoifB'Sxxur,

PRIOR5i.nreeouaagrIp!ae!aUie)
V tt.t.AUf

25
J

i rtaDancj coflrtiisiftwA a TnvmTCOWli'Rcomfi All fH..,M in,,?... .t KIWATrT I . . . tw r -- 3ti&ur. itufcnu t&a cHUdrta.

(ofsiiijM. jCXxfTS
Jl dl.rJn-.brtbto- by any ctb Jeiail n.PAVS6 Ornon Mtdleine Co.. St. LobIj, Vo7

7 aud dral.ra la raediia
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Sold Since Their Introduction

Tlie Most Successful,
POPULAR and PERFECT

COOSXITG
MACHINES

OF THE PERIOD,
OUR WELL KNOWN

r .

"0

CO

TO

CENTS

JCXSX9

SxKUF.

TmUxuror
dngguu tTernrbtra.

ARE

ein? oi me Simplest Con-- lsiruction, are easily managed
iuu euuriinieca io give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION !

As no article in the household has a greater In-
fluence In promoting the health, comfort and hap-piness of the family circle than the Cook Stove, itis economy as well as policv to set the VERY BEST.And In bnylntr the CIIARTEK OAK. vou can relvon KCttlne the most Successful, Topular A PerfectCooking Stove ever made.

sold bv

Excelsior Manufacturing Co

Gia and 614 Kortlt MM a. Street,
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI,

--xkh.

LIVE STOVE DEALERS
--ura-

Win. D. Sliellenberger,
BROWJTVTLIE. TTEB.

'J

AT W, I. SHELUSKBEHCER WSSug.toT sale at tIr"

rr

'WILLIAM D. SHELLEUEERCEp,

h w y u
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SPRING TRADE OF 1871.

stock:
AS USUAL HIS

h: I

Is the Largest and Most Attractive in the

OFFER VER1T SUBSTANTIA!. ADVANTAGES MERCHANTS WHO
MA1T DESIRE

IN THIS

HEW YORK 0IE mWE CLGTHITO EU1J

SFEIHG fk

BUS

70

of

GJSTT'S JFTJttmTSTHlTlsrGi-- C3-OOTJ- S,.

Siats and gass. Boot

GREAT
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jL-JEtTD-VFJJEl--

Sl
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INDUCEMENTS OFFERED.
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

MTHEESON
No. Main Street,

iiEwr

:.-..-
.

3SrE?B.

hbrancd: mouse at neb.

OIL

THEO

o jl e.
CLOTHS

UMBRELLAS,

lELx.

DORE

BLOCK,
BEOWNVILLE,

HILL

Wholesale and Retail

33$&

hkl I' I (

E T S

PTi

SllOQS,

tecumses,

3f33S3!Ja!.3L.S33e.

.6yy a

rv C

AND MATTINGS,

Mcpherson block, -

No. 76 MAjTN- -

ST., BEOVNYILLEEB.
e have the Largest Stock, and make the Lowest Price.

1.

is

l


